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ABSTRACT

The quantitative and qualitative analyses of
the dispersed miospores in the coal and coaly
shales of the ] abalpur Stage, ] abalpur Series,
Madhya Pradesh, India have been given. The
miofloral assemblage consists of 58 spore genera
and 103 species. It is characterized by the pro
minence of A raucariacites associated with the
common occurrence of Catlialasporites and Cycado
pites. The cryptogamic components are poor
in occurrence.

A comparison of the mioflora with the Indian
and extra-Indian Upper Gondwana miofloras
reveals that the ]abalpur Stage mioftora 011 one
hand, closely resemhles with the l~ajmahal Hills
mioflora (Basko and Sakrigalighat) but for the
higher quantities of the cryptogamic spores and
lesser frequency of Callialasporites, Cycadopites
and Classopollis, and on the other hand it also
resembles the Microflora IIa of Upper ]ura~sic
age from \V. Australia (Balme, 1957), the Upper
Jurassic mioflora from Upper Katrol Shales of
Kutch and the mioflora from Vemavaram shales.
In view of the miofloristic similarity of the mio
flora from ] abalpur Stage with' those from
palaeontoJogically dated Upper Jurassic strata
in India as well as Australia, the former are con·
elusively dated as Upper Jurassic.

INTRODUCTION

THE present study deals with thepalynostratigraphy of the coal and
associated coaly shales of the Jabal

pur Stage. The samples were collected
by Singh (1962) from Sehora and Hathna
pur in Narsinghpur district and from
Lameta Ghat in Jabalpur district, all
belonging to the J abalpur Stage of the
Jabalpur Series, represented in the Satpura
Gondwana Basin, Madhya Pradesh, India.

A preliminary report on the occurrence
of spores and angiospermic pollen grains
(Magnoliaceae) was published by Shrivas
tava (1954), from the shales in district
Narsinghpur. Dev (1961) studied the
mioflora from the shales of Sehora, exposed
on Sher River in Narsinghpur district and
stated that the mioflora is rich in the coni
ferous pollen grains but cycadophytes are
poor in distribution though cryptogamic
components are fairly common. He vpined
that the Jabalpur Series may be younger
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than the Rajmahal Hills assemblage. Singh
(1966 & 1970) has studied the miospore cont
ents recovered out of the coal and coaly shales
from Sehora and Hathnapur (Harad Ri\'er)
and stated that the Jabalpur Series may
be of Lower Cretaceous age in view of the
presence of index miospores of Australian
Lower Cretaceous.

Lithologically, Oldham (1893) suggested
that the Jabalpur beds are closer in age to
the Umia beds than to the Rajmahal Hills.
Crookshank (1935) viewed that the J abal
pur beds may be of Oolitic (Middle-Upper
Jurassic) in age and inferred that the
J abalpur Series consists of two Stages i.e.
Chaugan (older) and Jabalpur (younger).
Wa~ia (1953) vpined that the Jabalpur
Senes mlght be of Upper Jurassic age.
Pascoe (1959) recognizes the two stages of
the Jabalpur Series as one formation for
the reason of both having similar lithology.
Matley (1921) observed that they may be
long to Lower Cretaceous age stratigraphi
cally.

GEOLOGY

A brief account of the geology of the
area has already been given by Singh
(1966). The details pertaining to the loca
tion of the coal bearing localities of the
Jabalpur Stage (Satpura Coal Basin) which
were visited for sampling of the material
are given below.

(1) Lameta Ghat (Map-I) - In the eastern
sector of the Satpura Coal Basin, a small
section of coal and coaly shales is exposed
at Lameta Ghat, situated about 9 miles
W.s.W. of Jabalpur City (Jabalpur
district) on the north bank of the Narbada
river. The thin bed of coal and coaly shale
lies above the Jabalpur sandstones prob
ably at the base of the Lameta formation.
The coal seam is about 2'-3' thick having
bright coal. This coal band is underlain
by about 10'·15' thick, pale tinted shales
and sandstones. There is another coal
seam lying below the sandstone, measuring
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i\lAP 1 - Showing the coal exposure at Lameta Ghat.

more or lcss I' in thickness and this in turn,
is again underlain by pale tinted shales
and then by a thick Jabalpur sandstone.

(2) Sehora (Map-2) - In the district
of Narsinghpur near Schora, about 150
yards from the confluence of Sher and
Macharewa river, in the Sher river, the earthy
and conglomeratic bottom beds are over
lain, with a southerly dip, by a bed of sand
stone of the Jabalpur type upon which
rest shaly carbonaceous beds containing
some strings of jet-coal. This band is
separated from a similar carbonaceous and
coaly shale band by several feet thick beds
of sandstone. This upper band lies under
a very thick mass of sandstone.

(3) Hathnapm (Map-3) -about 4 miles
from Hathnapur, in the district of Nar
singhpur, and about two miles from the
mouth of the gorge of the Sakkar and
Harad rivers, the exposures of coal bands
are seen. The lowermost stratum is the
pin kish earthy calcareous conglomerate,
about 50' in thickness. This conglomerate
is overlain by flaggy sandstone and coaly

shales, associated with some strong false
bedded sandstones. The massive beds of
sandstones separate these shales from the
upper band of shales which are intercalated
with jet-coal and are few inches thick, in
the Harad river at its confluence with the
Sakkar river. This second band is covered
by the strong sandstones of the same type
forming the surrounding hills.

MATERIAL

All the collections were made from the
exposed surfaces of coal or coaly shales
along river or nallah cuttings. Consider
able precautions were observed before
sampling in order to avoid ·surface conta
mination. A channel was cut through the
whole thickness of the seam and samples
were collected (abc,ut 50 gms), in polythene
bags which were sealed soon after.
Samples of coal and coaly shales were col
lected from different localities, as mentioned
above, from bottom to top at 6-8 inches
interval, the details of which are appended
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MAP 2 - Showing the coal exposure on Sher river near Sehora.

in Tables 1-3. The present collection of
the material was made by one of us (Singh
1962 & 1963).

QUANTITATIVE COMPOSITION OF THE
MIOFLORA

The mioflora of the Jabalpur Stage re
presented at Lameta Ghat, Sehora and
Hathnapur consists of fifty-eight genera
and one hundred and' three species.
Among the genera, 35 are triletes, 5 mono
lete, 2 hilate, 1 monosaccate, 7 bisaccate,
2 polysaccate, 2 monocolpate, 2 alcte
monosaccate and 2 operculate nonsaccate.

The present assemblage records many
additional spore and pollen genera in com
parison to those reported by Shrivastava
(1954), Dev (1961) and Singh (1966) from
the same beds. The occurrence of angios
permic and striated saccate pollen grains
as reported by Shrivastava (l.c.) and Dev
(l.c.) respectively from the Narsinghpur
district have not been confirmed by the
present study so far.

The qualitative analysis of the miofloral
assemblage of the ]abalpur Stage appears

to be (Iuite significant in that the assemb
lage from Lameta Ghat is much impoveri
shed in having the lowest number of genera,
i.e. 36 genera with 58 species as compared
to the Sehora assemblage containing 42
genera and 76 species and that of Hathna
pur consisting of a still larger variety in
miospores, i.e. 57 genera and 94 species
(Tables 5 & 6).

The distribution of various miospore
taxa along with their percentage fre
quency in the assemblages of Lameta Ghat,
Sehora and Hathnapur is given in Table 4.
The compGsition of the mioflora is based
on a count of 500 spores per sample from
each assemblage. Out of the 58 genera
only 38 of them have figured in the count
ing. The remaining genera are extremely
low in their numerical distribution in the
assemblages (Histogram-I).

The genera represented by 20 percent or
more have been treated as prominent memo
bers of the assemblages, whereas those
which are distributed between 10 and 19
percent have been considered as common
forms. The genera which show a fre
quency range between 5 and 9 percent are
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"fAP 3 - Showing the coal exposure on Rarad river at the confluence of Sakkar and Rarad rivers.

TABLE 1

Lameta Ghal- About 2 furlongs east of Tilwara
Ghat. (Map 1)

TABLE 2

Sehora - About 3 furlongs S.E. from Sehora
village on the bank of Sher river (Map 2)

DESCRIPTION OF SL.
THE STRATA No.

taken to be fair whereas the poor compo
nents occur with a frequency between 1
to 4 percent. Those forms which occur less
than 1 percent in the assemblages have

SL.

No.

2
3
4
5
6
7

8

9
10

11
12
13
14

REGD. THICKNESS
SAMPLE

OF THE
No.

SEAM

597/14

6 inches
(Top)

597/13

4
597/12

4
597/11

4
597/10

4
597/9

2
597/8

6

597/7

4
10-15 feet766/6

2 inches
766/5

4

766/4

2
766/3

2
766/2

2
766/1

2
(Bottom)

Coaly shales with
layer of bright
shining coal

Coal

Coaly shale
Coal v shale &

coa"t
Coaly shale
Sandstone
Coaly shale
Brigi1t coal with

intercalated
shale

Coaly shale
Bright coal
Bright coal
Shale & coal

2

3

4

5

6

REGD. THICKNESSDESCRIPTION OF
SAMPLE

OF THETHE STRATA
No.

SEAM

598/6

footCoalyshale

(Top)
underlyingjet

coal598/5
8 inchesCoal&coaly

shale598/4

10..
Black

shining
coal598/3

6" Black
shining

coal598/2
1foot Blackshining

coal
&coaly

shale598/1
Black coaly shale

(Bottom)
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TABLE 3

Halhnapur (Harad river)- About 3 miles souti) of
Hathnapur villag;e (Map 3)

been termed as raTe whereas those which
do not figure in the counts but have been
observed to occur, are ver'Y rare.

A critical appraisal of the vertical dis
tribution of spore genera, i.e., from bottom
to the top in the three assemblages
(Histogram-I), has revealed that the follow
ing spore genera arc quantitatively impor
tant.

Callialasporites
Podocarpidites
A raucariacites

Cycadopites
C lassopollis

Lameta Ghat - In Lameta Ghat, Gut of
14 coal samples only sample Nos. 597/7,
8,9,12,13 and 14 in succession from bottom
to the top, have yielded miospores, as re
presented in Histogram 1. The quanti
tatively significant miospore genera in the
Lameta Ghat assemblage are Araucaria
cites , Cycadopites, Callialasporites, Podocar
pidites and Haradisporites. The quanti
tative representation of the characteristic
spore genera shows differences between the
various samples in the succession.

The bottom sample Nos. 597/7-9 has
prominent Callialasporites associated with
Podocarpidites, Cycadopites and Araucaria
cites. However, in sample Nos. 597j12-13,
Araucariacites is prominent and Cycado
pites is common whereas the top most
sample No. 597/14 has prominent Cycado
pites and common Araucariacites. The
genera Callialasporites and Classopollis are
Common in sample Nos. 597/12-14. How-

SL.
No.

2

3
4

5

REGD. THICKNESSDESCRIPTIONOF
SAMPLE

OF THETHE STRATA
No.

SEAM

599/5

1foot Carbonaceous
2 iuches

shalebeneath
(Top)

themassi\'e
sandstone599/4

1foot Coaly shale with
2 inches

streaks of coal
599/3

1foot Coaly shalt"'
599/2

1foot Coaly shale
2 inches599/1

1foot Carbonaceous
(Bottom)

2 inchesshale at base of
the bed

ever, in the bottom sample Nos. 597/7-9,
C lassopollis is poor. The other differen~es
noticed in the assemblage are, that Callza
lasporites (30-10·4%) and Podocarpidites

(28'8-2·0%) show gradual reducing ten
dency from the bottom towards the top
sections and that Araucariacites (4'8-18·8%)
and Cycadopites (11·8-24'8%) exhibit more
or less a gradual increasing tendency from
the base towards the top.

This assemblage as a whole appears to
be a single assemblage in respect of the
common, characteristic asscciation of
Araucariacites, Cycadopites and Callialas
por1·tes. The cryptcgamic elements show
mGre or less uniformly, a poor representa
tion in the assemblage but for indicating
an increasing trend topwards.

Sehora - The mioflora from Sehora is
constituted by spores from six coal samples
in succession from bottom to top (Histo
gram-I). The similar association of the
various taxa and their frequency of occur
rence in the various samples clearly
indicates that the mioflora represents a
single assemblage. There is no marked
difference in the miofloral composition fronl
bottom to top. The assemblage is charac
terized by the prominence of Ara1tcariac£tes
associated with Cycadopites as next high.
The last genus is mostly common but it is
prominent (22 and 21'2%) in sample Nos.
598/3 and 4. In general trend, Callialas
porites (11-3·2%) shows declining tendency
towards the top as also seen in Hathnapur
and Lameta Ghat assemblages. On the
contrary, Podocarpidites (7'8-15'4%) re
gisters increase from base towards the top
which is just the reverse condition of the
one in Hathnapur and Lameta Ghat. The
cryptogamic elements arc poor in amounts
throughout.

H athnapur - The palynological mioflora
from Ha thnapur (Histogram-I) is consti
tuted by spores from five coal samples in
succession. Quantitatively, the assemblage
exhibits two combinations of the pro
minent genera. In the olc!er one, repre
sented by sample NGs. 599/1-4, Araucaria
cites is prominent and Cycadopites is
represented as next high. In the younger,
represented by sample No. 599/5, Cycado
pites (31. 8%) is prominent and Araucaria
cites is common.

On the whole, the assemblage is coherent
inspite of certain other minor differences
such as in having Callialasporites (28·8%)
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as prominent in sample No. 599{2 and next
to Araucariacites (42·8%) while Cycadopites
(22·8%) is prominent in sample No. 599{3
also. Callialasporites and Podocarpidites
show gradual reducing trend towards the
top sections as seen in the Lameta Ghat
succession. The cryptogamic elements are
p:)Qr in this assemblage too.

A comparison of the miospore frequencies
from the three assemblages (Hist0gram-2)
as recovered from Lameta Ghat, Selnra
and Hathnapur reveals that they are very
much identical in respect of the incidence
of Araucariacites, Cycadopites and Callia
lasporites. Though, Araucariacites, is 'pro
minent' in SehJra and Hathnapur, it
reduces at Lameta Ghat and while Callia
lasporites is represented as 'common' in
all the three assemblages, it is slightly
higher in percentage in Lameta Ghat as
compared to Araucariacites. Cycadopites is
, common' in all the three. Hence, it
.appears that all the three assemblages
might have been deposited during the same
time sp:m in which the one from Lameta
Ghat appears to be the youngest of the
three. Thus, the miofloral assemblages of
the Jabalpur Stage are chiefly ch1.racterized
by the dJminant association of Araucaria
cites and Callialasporites while Cycadopites
is 'common '. The fairly represented genera
are Podocarpidites, Alisporites and Classo
pollis. The cryptogams are poorly repre
sented.

QUALITATIVE COMPOSITION OF THE
MIOFLORA

Lameta Ghat - Qualitatively, the mio
flora from Lameta Ghat is chiefly charac
terized by the presence of mostly coniferous
and cycadalean or bennettitalean elements.
The' cryptogamic clements are present but
poor in variety. AmClng the conifers, the
pJdocarpaceous elements are represented
by a mCll10Saccategenus, viz. Callialaspo
rites and two bisaccate genera, viz.,
Podocarpidites and Phyllocladidites as well
as the pJlysaccates, viz., Dacrycarpites
and Podosporites; the araucarian compo
nents are represented by the three genera,
viz., Araucariacites as an alete nonsaccate
and Classopollis and Gliscopollis as

operculate nonsaccate Cycadopites and
M onosulcites are of cycadalean or bennet
titalean stock. The pteridospermous and
pinaceous elements are represented by

Vitreisporites, Alisporites and Abiespollenites
respectively.

The pteridophytic elements are charac
terized by the trilete miospores viz.,
Cyathidites, H aradisporites, Coniatisporites,
Osmundacidites, M atonisporites, Lametatri
letes, Gleicheniidites, Contignisporites and
Cicatricosisporites etc., which belong to
Cyathiaceae or Dicksoniaceae, or may be
to Hymen0phyllaceae, Osmundaceae, Mato
niaceae, Glcicheniaceae and Schizaeaceae
respectively. The monolete forms viz.,
Laevigatosporites, and Dettmannites are also
present in the assemblage and probably
belong to PolYPJdiaceae and Marattiaceae.
The bryophytic element is represented by
Coptospora.

Sehora - The miofloral assemblage from
Sehora is als'J characterized by the occur
rence of m'Jstly coniferous and cycadalean
or bennettitalean components. The cryp
togamic elements are comparatively richer
in variety as compared to Lameta Ghat
(Tables 5 & 6). Among the conifers,
Araucariacites is richly represented and is
of an araucarian stock. Cycadalcan or
bennettitalean class is represented by
Cycadopites. The podocarpaceous elements
are represented by Callialasporites, Podo
carpidites and Bawlopollenites etc. The
pteridospermous and pinaceous elements
as well as other conifer genera which are
present in the Lameta Ghat assemblage
also occur in the assemblage from Sehora.

The main trilete bearing pteridophytic
elements of the assemblage are Cyathidites,
H aradisporites, Biretisporites, Osmunda
cidites, Biformaesporites, Venusteaesporites,
Boseisporites, Callispora and Contignispo
rites etc. These components probably
belong to Cyathiaceae, Hymenophyllaceae,
Osmundaceae, Matoniaceae and Schizaeaceae
etc. The monolete forms are represented
by Laevigatosporites, Dettmannites and
Metamonoletes, etc. which are of probably
polypJdiaceous and marattiaceous stocks.
The bryophytic elements are represented
by Coptospora and Rouseisporites.

Hathnapur - The miofloral assemblage
of Hathnapur appears to have the largest
variety of cryptogamic components (Tables
5 & 6). The p'Jllen grains of conifers are
represented by the same contents as occur
in the assemblages of Lameta Ghat and
Sehora, excepting Platysaccus. Araucaria
cites and Cycadopites are richly distributed
in the assemblage as is the case in Sehora.
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TABLE 4

SPORE GENERA LAMETA GHAT SEHORA HATHNAPUR

Sample
Nos. 597/7 597/8 597/9 597/12 597/13 597/14 Average 598/1 . 598/2 598/3 598/4 598/5 598/6 Average 599/1 599/2 599/3 599/4 599/5 Average

Percentage % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % %

Cyathidites 1·0 12 2·4 5·6 5·6 2-63 4·8 1·0 38 22 0·8 1·8 2·4 1·8 2-4 2·0 0·6 1·2 1,2
H aradispI>Yites 6·6 8·2 5·0 11·6 9·2 6·4 7·83 3-6 2·0 6·0 4·0 3·2 2·0 3·46 9·6 1·2 5·6 2·4 5·6 4·88
Dictyophyllidites - - - - - - 0·4 - - - 0·06 0·4 0·8 0-4 0·4 0·4
Co-ncavispI>Yites 1·0 1·2 0·2 1·6 3·8 1·8 1·6 02 - 0·2 - - 0·06 0·4 - 0·8 1,2 0·48
T odisp l>Yites 0·4 0·2 1,4 0·2 2·0 0·7 - 04 - - 0·06 0·4 - 0·2 0·4 0·2
Co-niatispI>Yites 0·8 0·2 0·4 3·8 1,6 - 1·13 - 0·4 - - 0·06 0·2 - 0·8 0·6 0·6 0·44
Osmundacidites - - - - - 0·2 - - - 0·03 0·2 - 0·4 0·2 0·16
BaculatispI>Yites - - 0·8 0·2 - 0·16 - 0·2 - - - 0·03 - - 0·6 0·6 0·4 0·32
N eI>Yaistrickia - - - - - - - - - - - - 0·4 0·2 0·12
Lycopodiumsporites - - 0·8 - 0·13 - 0·4 - - - 0·06
Cicatricosispl>Yites - 0·2 0·6 0·8 1·6 0·53 - - 0·4 - - 0·06 0·2 - - - 0·4 0·12
Densoisporites - - - - - - 0·6 - - 0·1 - - 0·6 - - 0·12
M ato-nispI>Yites 0·2 - 0·8 0·6 - 0·26 0·6 1·0 0·4 0·8 - 1·0 0·63 - 0·4 0·4 - - 0·16
Lametatriletes .

0·2 0·6 0·2 - - 0·6 0·26 0·2 0·4 - 0·4 - 0·4 0·23
CaliispI>Ya - - 0·4 1·6 - 0·33 1·0 0·4 1·0 0·6 1·2 2·8 1·16 - 0·2 - - 0·04
Boseispl>Yites - - - 1·2 0·4 0·8 0·8 2·4 1·6 1·2 - 0·2 - - 0·04
Gleicheniidites 0·4 0·4 0·2 0·8 1·8 1·2 0·8 - - 0·2 - - 0·03 0·6 0·2 0·2 0·4 0·6 0·4
Peregrinisporis - - - - - 0·2 - - 0·03 0·2 0·2 0·6 2·0 0·6
Contignisporites 0·4 0·4 0·8 1·4 2·4 6·0 1·9 - 0·6 - 0·6 - 0·2 0·6 0·2 0·4 0·4 0·2 0·36
Laevigatosporites - 0·2 - 0·4 1·4 3·0 0·83 0·8 0·4 - 0·8 - 0·33 0·2 0·2 - - 0·08
Leschikisporis - - - - - - - - 0·2 - 0·2 0·6 0·2
Dettmannites - 0·2 - 0·6 1·0 - 0·3 - 0·6 - 0·6 - - 02 0·2 0·4 0·8 0·6 9·4 2·28
M etamonoletes - - - - - - - - 0·8 - 0'4 0·8 2·2 0·84
Rouseisporites - - - - - - 1·6 0·4 0·33 0·8 0·2 1·0 0·4
Coptospora 3·4 1,6 1·6 - - 1·1 0·4 - 0·8 - 0·2 1·0 0·4 0'4 0·6 - 0·48
Callialasporites 30·0 23·2 27·8 10·2 12·8 10·4 19·06 11·0 15·6 13·4 11·0 13·8 3·2 11·33 8·6 28·8 10·2 13·4 3·0 12·8
Vitreisporites 1·6 0·2 0·8 - - 0·43 0·2 0·2 0·2 1·2 0·4 0·6 0·46 2·2 0·4 0·4 0·2 1·2 0·88
A lispI>Yites 6·6 4·0 4·8 5·8 5·4 2·8 4·9 80 4·8 7·2 8·0 6·4 17·6 8·66 4·2 1,6 3·8 1·0 1·4 2·4
A biespollenites 1·8 1·8 1·2 0·6 0·8 0·8 1·16 0·6 0·8 2·0 3·2 2·6 4·8 2·33 1'4 1·2 1·6 0·4 1,0 1·12
Podocarpidites 21·8 12·0 12·8 2·0 2·8 2·0 8·9 7·8 3·8 6·0 9·8 11,6 15·4 9·06 11,2 4·8 8·2 2·2 6·2 6·52
Phyllocladidites 10 0-4 0·2 - 0·2 - 0·3 1'0 - 0·8 0·2 0·6 1·6 0·7 2·0 0·6 0·8 1·2 0·92
Dacrycarpites 1·0 0·6 0·4 - - 0·33 - 0·2 - 0·6 - 0·13 0·4 0·6 - 0·4 0·8 0·44
Podosporites - 1·2 0·4 - - 0·4 0·33 1·8 2·4 2·2 1·0 2·8 2·8 2·16 6·2 1·2 0·6 1·2 2·4 2·32
A raucariacites 4·8 15·6 16·4 24·0 25·6 18·8 17·54 37-4 38·6 25·4 30·6 32·4 30·6 32·5 26·6 42·8 26·8 47·0 14·4 31-52
Cycadopites 11·8 19·2 19·6 18·0 8·8 24·8 17·03 13-8 16·8 22·0 21·2 15·0 11·6 16'73 10'6 9·0 22·8 17·2 31·8 18·28
1'v1o-nosulcites 2·2 2·4 0·4 2·2 2·8 1·66 3·2 4·6 2·8 1·8 1·6 0·6 2·43 - 1,6 - - 0·32
Classopollis 3·4 5·2 4·4 12·8 10·4 9·0 7·53 2·8 4·0 2-6 2·4 0·8 0·8 2·23 7·6 3·4 8·4 8·2 8·8 7·28
Gliscopollis - 0·8 0·8 - - - 0·26 - 0'2 0·8 - - 0·4 0·23 1·2 - 1-4 0·6 1,2 0·88
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TABLE

5 TABLE6

SPOROMORPHS

LA METASEHORAHATHNA'
GHAT

PURSPORESPECIESLAMETASEHORAHATHNA-
GHAT

PUR

Cyalhidiles

+++
A lsophilidiles

+++
LaevigatiHaradisporites

+++
S Iereisporil es

+
Biretisporites

++Cyathidites australis+++
Diclyophyllidiles

+++C. minor +++
COl1cavisp01'iles

+++C. punctatus ++
Todispol·ites

+++C. densus ++
Leptolepidites

+A lsophilidiles +++
Lopholrileles

+psilatus

Coniatisporiles

+++Haradisporiles mineri+++
Osmundacidiles

+++H. scabralus +
B aculatisporiles

+++H. ttndulatus +
N eoraistrickia

+H. sinuosus +
H. sp.

+
Bijol'maesporites

++Stereisporites sp. +
Rugulatisporiles

+Cf. S. sp. A +
Lycopodiacidiles

+Cf. S. sp. B +
F oveosporites

++Biretisporites sp. ++
Lycopodiumsporiles

+++Dictyophyllidiles +++
]( lukisp01'iles

+haradensis
Cicatricosisporiles

+++D. sp. +
M alonisporiles

+++Concavisporites +++
Callispora

+++novicus

Lametatriletes
+++C. sp. +

Venusleaesporiles

++Todisporites minor+++
Boseisporiles

+++
Trilites

+
I schyosporites

+Apiculati

Gleicheniidites

+++
Seslrospol'ites

+Leptolepidites sp. +
Peregl'inispol'is

++Lopholriletes sp. +
Murospora

+ Coniatisporites+++
Conlignisporiles

+++haradensis

Densoisporiles
+Osmundacidites +++

Crybelospol'iles
+wellmanii

Laevigalosporiles

+++Baculatisporiles +++
Monoliles

+++comaumensis

Lesclti kispori s

+B. rotundus +
M elamonoletes

++Neoraistrickia +++
Dettmanniles

+++neozealandica

Rouseisporiles

++N. pallida +
Coplospora

+++Bijormaesporiles ++
baculosusCallialasporiles

+++B. sp. +
Vitreisporites

+++
Abiespolleniles

+++
Alisporiles

+++ Murornati
Plalysaccus

+
Podocarpidites

+++
Rugulatisporites sp.Baclllopollenites ++ +

Phylloc/adidiles

+++Lycopodiacidiles sp. +
Dacrycarpites

+++Foveosporiles sp. ++
POdOsp01'iles

+++Lycopodiumsporites +++
sinuosusA raucariacites +++L. pallidus +

Reliculalasp01'iles
++I{htkisporiles +

Cyadopiles
+++haradensis

M onoslllci tes
+++Cicalricosisporiles +++

Classopollis
+++ludbrooki

Gliscopollis
+++Cf. C. sp. +
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TABLE

6 - (contd.) TAELE6- (contd.)

SPORE

SPECIESLAM ETASEHORAHATHNA-
SPORE

SPECIESLAMETASEHORAHATHNA-
GHAT

PURGHAT PUR

IIilates
Auriculati

Rouseisporites
++

M atonisporites dubius +++seJlOraensisM. discoidalis +R. densus ++
Callispora potoniei

+++Coptospora mesozoica+++Lametatriletes indicus ++ C. pallida +L. tenuis +++
L. mesozoicus

++ SaccitesVcnusteacsporitcs
++

pallidus
Callialasporites+++

Boscisporites
+trilobatus

praeclarus
C. dampieri+++

B. indicus
++C. indicus ++

B. jabalpurcnsis
++ C. primus+++

B. sehoraensis
+C. limbatus+++

Trilites Jusus
+C. sehoraensis ++Ischyosporites
+C. segmentatus +++

haradensis C. enigmaticus+
C. fimbriatus

+
Tricrassati

C. discoidalis+
C. plicatus

+++
Gleicheniidites glaucus

+++C. doringii ++
C. circumplectus

+G. apicus ++C. lametaensis +++Sestrosporites +
C. sp. +irregulatus Vitreisporites

+++Peregrinisporis ++
pallidusindicus A biespollenites

+++
Cingulati

triangularis

A lisporites mesozoicus
+++

A. similis
+.++

Cf. Murospora sp. +A. sp. d. A.+++
Contignispori tes

+++bilaterali s
glebulentus

A. ovalis+C. cooksonii +++A. Ilaradensis ++
C. Jornicatus

+A. sehoraensis +++C. dettmanii ++Platysaccus densus +C. psilatus +P. sp. A +
C. sp. +P. sp. +

Podocarpidites
+++

Perinotrilites
ellipticus

P. grandis
++

Densoisporites
+P. multisemus +++ •..

mesozoicll s
P. cristiexinus+++

.D. indicus
+P. vermiculal1ts +-+

D. novicus
+B aculopollen ites ++

Crybelosporites
sp. d. +haradensis

C. stylosus
Phyllocladidites ruei+++

P. jlorinii
+++

Monoletes
Podosporites tripakshi+++

P. microsaccatus
++

Laevigatosporites

+++P. sp. +
Dacrycarpites

+++ovatus australiensisL. gracilis +++
M onolites indicus

+++ AletesM. sp. ++
Leschikisporis

+A raucariacites +++verrucosus australis
M etamonoletes ++A. ghuneriensis ++haradensis A. indicus+++Dettmannites +++A. limbatus ++attenuarus Reticulatasporites sp.++
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TAB L E 6 - (con/d.)

Among the podocarpaceous elements,
CaUialasporites is good in the distribution.
The pteridospermous element is represented
by Vitreisporites.

The characteristic trilete bearing pteri
dophytic components of the assemblage
are Cyathidites, H aradis porites, Leptolepi
dites, Osmundacidites, N eoraistrickia, IOu
kisporites, Cicatricosisporites, Densoisporites
and Crybelosporites etc.. which probably
belong to Cyathiaceae, Hymenophyllaceae,
Osmundaceae, Schizaeaceae, Gleicheniaceae,
Lycopodiales and Marsiliaceae etc., (Tables
5 & 6). The monolete forms are repre
sented by five genera viz., Laevigatosporites,
Monolites, Leschikisporis, Metamonoletes
and Dettmannites wh~ch probably belong
to Marattiaceae and Polypodiaceae etc.
The bryophytic components are indicated
by the presence of Coptospora, Rouseispori
tes aFld Stereisporites.

A comparative qualitative analysis of
the miofloral assemblages as represented
at Lameta Ghat, Sehora and Hathnapur
reveals that all these assemblages are very
much identical in the association of arau
cariaceous, cycadalean or bennettitalean
and podocarpaceous components etc. The
similar representation of pteridospermic and
pinaceous elements is also noted in all the
three assemblages. The representation of
cryptogamic miospores is very much similar
in all the three assemblages but Hathna
pur has the largest variety of miospores
as compared to Sehora and Lameta Ghat.

LAM ETA SEHOHA HATHNA-
GHAT PUR

SPORE SPECIES

Cycadopites gracilis
C. sp. cf. C.
sakrigaliensis
C. couperi
M onosulciles
ellipticus

Classopollis sp. d.
C. torosus
C. sp.
Gliscopollis pallidus

Plicates

+

+
+

Poroses

+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

COMPARISON WITH EXTRA-INDIAN
UPPER MESOZOIC SPORE-POLLEN

ASSEMBLAGES

The assemblages selected for a compari
son of the miospore assemblage of the
Jabalpur Stage of the Jabalpur Series with
those known from the extra-Indian upper
Gondwanas are the ones described by Sah
(1955), Sah and Jain (1965) and Jain and
Sah (1969) from the Salt Range (W. Pakis
tan); Sah (1953) and Jain and Sah (1966)
from Andigama, Ceylon; Martin (1960)
from the Gamtoos river beds, Eastern Cape
Province, South Africa; Cookson (1953),
Balme (1957), Cookson and Dettmann
(1958) and Dettmann (1963) from South
Australia, Western Australia, Eastern
Australia and South-Eastern Australia re
spectively.

Sah (1955), Sah and Jain (1965) and
Jain and Sah (1969) have described the
miospore assemblage from the variegated
shales of Nammal Gorge, Salt Range (W.
Pakistan) suggesting a Lower Jurassic
(Liassic) age for them. The assemblage
from the Variegated Shales, contains 22
miospore genera viz., Todisporites, *Divi
sisporites, *Spongiosisporites, DictyoPhylli
dites, M atonisporites, Lycopodittmsporites,
*Staplinisporites *T igrisporites, I schyos
porites, Baculatisporites, Osmundacidites,
* Cosmosporites, Classopollis, Gliscopollis,
Callialasporites, (= Perinopollenites), Podo
carpidites, *Eucommiidites, Cycadopites,
Podosporites, *Sp heripollenites, A lisporites
and Araucariacites. The genera marked
with an asterisk are absent in Jabalpur
Stage assemblage.

The genera which are quantitatively
important in the Variegated Shale (in
Bharadwaj, 1969) are Classopollis complex
(incl. Gliscopollis) 50% and Callialasporites
(= Perinopollenites) 22% represented
dominantly while the other characteristic
elements are Matonisporites, Dictyophylli
dites, Podocarpidites and Araucariacites
4% each, together with Ettcommiidites 3%,
Tigrisporites 1%' Todisporites + Divisis
porites + Spongiosisporites + Cosmospo
rites + Staplinisporites + Lycopodium
sporites + Ischyosporites + Bawlatisporites,
Osmundacidites and M onolites constituting
8% of the assemblage. In Lameta Ghat,
Sehora and Hathnapur of the ]abalpur
Stage respectively, Araucariacites (17·5,
32·5 and 31·52%) is much more and Clas
sop ollis complex (7'79, 2·46 and 8'16%) and
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Callialasporites (19·06, 11·33 and 12·8%)
are lower. Moreover, the assemblages of
the Jabalpur Stage are characterized by
the "common" occurrence of Cycadopites.
Hence, the assemblages of the Jabalpur
Stage are strikingly different from that of
the Variegated Shales.

Sah (1953) and Jain and Sah (1966) have
described the miospores from Andigama,
Ceylon and have suggested an upper
Jurassic (younger than Rajmahal Stage)
age. The assemblage contains 26 spore
pollen genera. Some of them are viz.,
Cyathidites, Deltoidospora, Stereisporites
Osmundacidites, * Verrttcosisporites, *Conca
vissimisporites, *Ceratosporites Bacu.latis
porites, Cicatricosisporites, *Perotriletes,
Lycopodiumsporites, Contignisporites (C.
coohsonii), Callialasporites, Podocarpidites,
Podosporites, A raucariacites (Laricoidites),
Cycadopites and *Ephedripites etc. The
genera marked with an asterisk are absent
in the Jabalpur Stage. Jain and Sah (l.c.)
state that the assemblage has equally
abundant trilete spores and saccate or
monosaccate pollen grains, while the cyca
dophytic pollen grains are comparatively
less abundant. Unfortunately, the quanti
tative analysis of assemblage has not been
given by the authors. Hence, a closer
comparison is not feasible. It appears
that in quantitative composition, the as
semblages of Rajmahal Hills (Basko and
Sakrigalighat as presented by Bharadwaj
1969, Histogram-II) resemble Andigama
Shales in having similar dominance of
trilete spores and saccate or nonsaccate
pollen grains whereas the cycadophytic
pollen grains are represented as next high.

The Andigama assemblage compares
favourably with the assemblages of the
jabalpur Stage as represented at Lameta
Ghat, Sehora and Hathnapur, in the pro
minence of gymnospermous pollen grains
viz., Araucariacites (± 27%) followed by
Cycadopites (± 17%) but the pteridophytic
elements are poorly represented in the
j abalpur Stage.

Martin (1960) has recorded miospores
from the Gamtoos river, Eastern Cape
Province, South Africa, and considers the
assemblage to be belonging to Upper
j urassic or Lower Cretaceous. It is
characterized by the spores of Cyathiaceae,
Dicksoniaceae, Matoniaceae, Gleicheniaceae,
Schizaeaceae together with pollen grains,
viz., Vitreisporites pallidus, Callialasporites,

Classopollis, Cycadopites, Podocarpidites and
Podosporites etc., which are also present
in the assemblages of the jabalpur Stage.
Unfortunately, the quantitative break up
of the various genera has not been given
by Martin (l.c.). Hence, it is not possible
to judge as to how far it differs or corres
ponds with the mioflora from the jabal
pur Stage. However, the absence of
Araucariacites decides that the above as
semblage is not comparable with that of
j abalpur Stage.

In Western Australia Balme (l.c.) has
recognized three assemblages viz., Micro
flora I, IIa and IIb, belonging to Lower
Jurassic, Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian and
Neocomian-Aptian in age respectively.
The miospore genera occurring in the above
three microfloras are *Stereisporites, *Cya
thidites, *Osmundacidites, * Cycadopites
(= Entylissa). *Aratuariacites, *Podocar
pidites (Piiyosporites ellipticus), *Calliala
sporites (= Inaperturopollenites and Zona
lapollenites), * Vitreisporites (Pityosporites
pallidtts), Polypodiidites, Pilasporites and
Classopollis. In addition to these, some
spores are characteristic of respective mic
rofloras like *Gliscopollis (= Exesipollenites),
M arsupipollenites in Microflora I; Cingu
latisporites (C. saevtts) in Microflora IIa
whereas; Reticulatisporites, *Callispora
(M icroreticulatisporites parviretis), *M uros
pora (Cingulatisporites florida) and Aequi
triradites (= Z onalasporites) etc., ill Micro
flora IIb. *Lycopodiumsporites (= Lycopo
dium austroclavatidites), *Contignisporites
(= Cicatricosisporites coollsonii), *Gleicheni
idites (= Gleichenia cf. circinidites), *1schy
osporites, Micro cachryidites , *Alisporites
(Pityosporites similis and P. grandis),
Coronatispora (= M icroreticulatisporites
telatus), Staplinisporites (= Cingulatisporites
caminus) and *Neoraistrichia (= Baculati
sporitl3s truncattts) occur in Microfloras IIa
as well as IIb. The genera marked with
an asterisk are common with the Jabalpur
Stage.

The quantitative analysis reveals that
Microflora I is different from the assem
blages of the Jabalpur Stage in the
abundance of Classopollis complex (incl.
GJiscopollis) and Callialasporites, while
plentiful occurrence of Cyathidites and
Podocarpidites, and rarity of Cycadopites.
It seems to resemble the Variegated Shales
mioflora from the Salt Range (W. Pakistan)
in view of the abundance of Classopollis
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complex. Microflora IIa compares more
favourably with the assemblages of Sehora,
Hathnapur and Lameta Ghat with slight
variations in having Arattcariacites (A.
australis) as the most abundant genus and
Podocarpidites as well as Callialasporites
(C. dampieri) in substantial (over 5%)
quantities. However, there is a notable
difference in the representation of Gleiche
niidites which is over 5% in Microflora IIa,
but rarely met with in Jabalpur assemb
lage. Considering the association of the
quantitatively more plentiful spore genera,
Microflora IIa seems to be agreeing signi
ficantly with the assemblages of the Jabal
pur Stage. In Microflora IIb, the most
abundant components are M icrocachryi
dites and Podocarpidites associated with
fair quantities of Cycadopites and Classo
poUis. This association compares favour
ably with the assemblages of the Jabalpur
Stage in respect of only the subordinate
genera.

Among the Lower Cretaceous miofloral as
semblages described by Cookson (1953), Cook
son and Dettmann (1958) and the detailed
palynological work were done by Dettmann
(1963) from the Australian deposits described
60 genera. Among them arc *Cyathidites,
*Stereisporites, *Dictyophyllidites, *OS1n$tn
dacidites, *Baculatisporites, Pilosisporites,
*Lycopodittmsporites, *]{lnllisporites, Dic
tyotosporites, *Cicatricosisporites, S taplini
sporites, Balmaesporites, I mpardecispora
(Trilobosporites spp.) , I schyosporites, *Glei
cheniidites, Coronatispora, *M$trospora,
Foraminisporis, *Contignisporites, * Cry
belosporites, *D,;nsoisporites, *Laevigatos
porites, Retiwloidosporites, * Coptospora,
Aeqnitriradites, *Rottseisporites, *Callia
lasporites (= Tsugaepollenites), *Podocar
pidites, *A lisp orites , Microcachryidites,
*Podosporites, *Cycadopites (= Ginkgocy
cadophytus), *Classopollis, *Arattcariacites
and Schi!Gosporis etc. The genera marked
with an asterisk are common with the vari
ous assemblages of the Jabalpur Stage.
She has referred them to three miofloral
assemblages viz., Stylosus, Speciosus and
Paradoxa assemblages based upon the res
tricted occurrence of Crybelosporites stylo
SitS, Dictyotosporites specioslts and Coptos
pora paradoxa respectively.

Unfortunately, Dettmann (l.c.) has not
given the quantitative analysis of the as
semblages described by her to enable
others to compare the association of domi-

nant genera and species in them. It seems
that in her assemblages, podocarpaceous
pollen grains were most numerous with
high Microcachryidites as in Microflora IIb
of Balme (l.c.). This genus has not been
reported plentiful from any of the Indian
Upper Mesozoic sediments so far. In
general tendency, the Microcachryidites
mioflora of Australia might be resembling
the Dalmiapuram Grey Shale assemblage
(Bharadwaj, 1969) of Lower Cretaceous.
The age of the three assemblages, as recog
nized by Dettmann (l.c.) is Valanginian or
older, Valanginian-Aptian and Aptian
Albian respectively.

COMP ARISON OF THE MIOFLORA WITH
SOME INDIAN UPPER MESOZOIC
SPORE-POLLEN ASSEMBLAGES

Fossil spores and pollen grains have been
described by Srivastava (1963, 1966) from
the Lathi Formation in the Jaisalmer area
of W. Rajasthan. Ramanujam (1957),
Bharadwaj (1969) and Kar and Sah (1970)
have studied the mioflora from Vemava
ram on the East Coast of India. Rao
(1943) and Vishnu-Mittre (1954) have
studied the miospore contents from the
Nipania Chert, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar.
Later on, Sah & Jain (1965) have described
miospores in detail from the carbonaceous
shales of Sakrigalighat and Basko, Raj
mahal Hills. Venkatachala, Kar and Raza
(1969) have studied the miospores from
the Upper Jurassic beds of Upper Katrol
near Bhuj, Kutch.

Varma and Rawat (1964) from Dhran
gadhra Formation (Saurashtra), Venkata
chala (1969b) and Bharadwaj (1969) from
the Bhuj sediments, Venkatachala (1969a)
and Venkatachala & Kar (1970) from the
marine beds of Bhuj near Walkamata, and
Singh, Srivastava and Roy (1964) from
Trambau and Ghuneri coals of Umia,
Kutch, have studied the miofloral assem
blages. Shrivastava (1954) has reported
miospores of various families from carbo
naceous shales of Narsinghpur district.
Dev (1961) and Singh (1966) have studied
the miofloras from Sehora and Hathnapur
in Narsinghpur district respectively.

Srivastava (1963 & 1966) has studied the
sporological assemblage from the Lathi
and overlying Jaisalmer Formations in
W. Rajasthan, said to be Lower to Middle
Jurassic in age. The assemblage contains
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15 genera such as Cyathidites, Osmundaci-
dites, *Dictyototriletes, *Cingulatisporites,
*Trilobozonosporites, *Triangulatisporites ,
*Polypodiisporites, *Callialasporites, Podo
carpidites, *Araucariacites, *Cycadopites
(= Ginkgocycadophytus) and Classopollis
etc. The genera marked with an asterisk
are absent in the asseblages of the Jabal
pur Stage.

Srivastava (l.c.) has stated that pterido
phytic spores are low in numbers. Cyca
dopites and Callialasporites are fairly well
represented. Podocarpidites is very rare.
Classopollis is dominantly represented in
the assemblage and sometimes constitutes
± 80% of the mioflora. Evidently, Lathi
Formation is different from the assemb
lages of the Jabalpur Stage in respect of
Classopollis. Lathi Formation resembles
very much the Variegated Shales of the
Salt Range which has an abundance of
Classopollis complex (50%) and the
younger beds in Leigh Creek Coal
Measures of Australia (Playford & Dett
mann, 1965).

Ramanujam (1957), Kar and Sah (1970)
and Bharadwaj (1969) have studied mios
pores from the Jurassic rocks of Vemava
ram (Kota Stage) near Madras on the East
Coast of India. Qualitatively, the charac
teristic miospore genera of the assemblage
are Cyathidites, Gleicheniidites, Osmun-
dacidites, N eoraistrickia, Lycopodiums-
porites, Cicatricosisporites, A lisporites ,
Callialasporites, Podocarpidites, Araucaria
cites, Cycadopites (= Ginkgocycadophytus),
*Sing hiapollis, *Cedripites, Classopollis,
*Laricoidites and *Granuloperculatipollis
etc. The asterisk marked genera have not
been found in the assemblages of the Jabal
pur Stage.

Kar and Sah (l.c.) state that the pteri
dophytic spores are scarcely represented.
Among the gymnospermous pollen grains
Callialasporites, Singhiapollis, Podocar
pidites. A raucariacites and Laricoidites
are fairly common but Alisporites, Cedri
pites, Podosporites, Cycadopites, Classo-
pollis and Granuloperculatipollis are
meagre. According to Bharadwaj (1969,
Histogram-III), it is dominated by Arau
cariacites (± 70%) with Callialasporites
(± 18%), Podocarpidites (± 11%) and
pteridophytic miospores which are repre
sented only by Cyathidites (± 2%). This
assemblage contains very high Araucaria
cites as compared to only 32'5% in Sehora,

31·52% in Hathnapur and 17·54% In
Lameta Ghat. Moreover the Jabalpur
Stage assemblage has Cycadopites (± 17%)
which is quantitatively lacking in Vema
varam shales.

The miofloral assemblage from the
Jurassic intertrappean beds of Rajmahal
Hills has been studied by Rao (1943) and
Vishnu-Mittre (1954) in Nipania Chert.
Later on, Sah and Jain (1965) have des
cribed miospores from the Middle Upper
Jurassic carbonaceous shales of Basko and
Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills. Thirty
five miospore genera have been described
by the last authors. Some of which are
viz., Cyathidites, Gleicheniidites, Cicatri
cosisporites, Osmundacidites, Neoraist
rickia, Lycopodiumsporites, Iscltyosporites,
F oveosporites, Callialasporites, Podocar
pidites, Vitreisporites, Dacrycarpites,
A raucariacites • Cycadopites, *Divisisporites,
*Convermcosisporites, *Concavissimisporites,
* V errucosisporites, *Paucibaculisporites,
*I mpardecispora (= Trilobosporites) and
Classopollis etc. The genera marked with
an asterisk are absent in the Jabalpur
Stage assemblages.

According to Vishnu-Mittre (l.c.) the
pteridophytic spores, saccate and cycado
phytic pollen grains are numerously and
equally distributed in the assemblage but
without giving any details of the counting.
For Basko and Sakrigalighat, Sah and Jain
(t.c.) state that monolete forms are entirely
absent, the coniferous pollen grains are
predominantly present, the saccates and
nonsaccates pollen grains are equally •
common and the cycadophytic contents
are fairly common. The trilete miospores
are richer in Sakrigalighat as compared to
Basko which has more coniferous pollen
grains. The quantitative analysis of Basko
and Sakrigalighat, as given by Bharadwaj
(1969, Histogram-II), shows that the as
semblage has Arattcariacites ± 30%,
Podocarpidites and Cyathidites ± 17%
each, Gleicheniidites ± 12%' Callialas
porites and Deltoidospora ± 6% each with
Cycadopites ± 4% and Classopollis ± 2%.
As compared to Rajmahal assemblage, the
assemblages from Sehora and Hathnapur
have comparable frequency of Araucaria
cites (32·5 and 31'52%) but they are richer
in Cycadopites and Callialasporites (His
togram II, Table 4). Lameta Ghat as
semblage appreciably differs from the
Rajmahal assemblages in the higher fre-
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quencies of Callialasporites (19'06%) and
Cycadopites (17·03%) and reduction of
Araucariacites to 17·54%. Moreover,
triletes are poorly present in the assemb
lages of the Jabalpur stage.

Venkatachala et al. (1969) have studied
the miospore contents from the Upper
Jurassic beds of Upper Katrol around Bhuj
Kutch, India. The genera present are:
Cyathidites, *Concavissimisporites, Con
cavisporites, Lycopodiumsporites, Callispora
triangulus (= F oveotriletes triangu lus) ,
J(lukisporites, Cicatricosisporites, Boseis
porites, Contignisporites, Densoisporites
sp., Coptospora sp., Polypodiisporites,
*I mpardecispora, *Pilosisporites, *Bhztjias
porites, *J(atrolaites, Callialasporites (=
A pplanopsis), A lisporites, Podocarpidites,
Podosporites, M icrocachryidites, Classo
pollis, *Schizosporis, A raucariacites,
*Laricoidites, and Gliscopollis (= Exesi
pollenites) etc. The genera marked with
an asterisk have not been noted in the as
semblages of the Jabalpur Stage.

Venkatachala et al. (l.c.) have divided
the Upper Katrol assemblage into 5
palynological sections. Recently, Bharad
waj (1969, Histogram-IV) has preferred
to divide this Upper Katrol mioflora into
3 zones i.e., Bottom zone, Middle zone and
Top zone.

Bottom Zone is characterized by Callia
lasporites ± 50%, Araucariacites ± 25%,
Laricoidites ± 15% and Podocarpidites
± 5%.

Middle Zone has Araucariacites ± 50%,
Callialasporites ± 20%, Laricoidites and
Podocarpidites ± 15% each.

Top Zone possesses Laricoidites ± 40%,
Araucariacites ± 20%, Callialasporites
± 10%, Podocarpidites ± 5% and Schizos

poris ± 15%.
Top Zone is seemingly equivalent to

Middle Zone in having the dominance of
araucarian element (inc!. Laricoidites which
is rather morphographically similar to
Araucariacites). The presence of Schizo
sporis in Top Zone seems to be due to
local or marine influence thereby reducing
the frequency of other genera. The
Jablapur assemblages compare with those
of Upper Katrol but for Cycadopites which
occurs in the former and is almost absent
in the latter. Quantitatively, the assembl
ages from the two regions show similarity
in the dominant association of the
genera.

Varma and Rawat (1964) have published
a short account of the miospores distri
buted in the Dhrangadhra Formation
(Saurashtra), W. India, and have suggested
a Lower Cretaceous age (Hauterivian
Stage) for it. Some of the genera in the
assemblage are: Cyathidites, Gleicheniidits,
Osmundacidites, *Lycopodiumsporites, *Con
tignisporites, *Polypodiaceoisporites, *1mpar
decispora apiverrucatus (= Trilobatus,
apivermcatus), *Lygodiumsporites, * Cin
gulatisporites, Callialasporites, A raucaria
cites, Cycadopites and Classopollis etc.,
together with angiospermic pallen grains
viz., * Granatricolporites, *pztnctatriporites
and * Granatriporites. The genera marked
with an asterisk are absent in the Jabalpur
Stage.

A quantitative analysis of Dhrangadhra
Formation has not been given by the
authors. Hence, a quantitative compari
sion of the mioflora with that of the Jabal
pur Stage has not been attempted here.
The occurrence of angiospermic pollen
grains suggests the possibilities of a much
younger age for it.

The miofloral assemblage from the Bhuj
sediments (Lower Cretaceous) has been
studied by Venkatachala (1969b) and
Bharadwaj (1969). The assemblage con
tains chiefly the miospore genera, viz.
Cyathidites, Osrmtndacidites, contignispo
rites, Gleicheniidites, * Concavissimisporites,
*I mpardecispora, Lycopodiumsporites, *Fran
gospora, *Cingutriletes, *Bhujiasporites,
*Aequitriradites, *Schizosporis, Callispora
(= Foveotriletes parvirettts and F. kutchen
sis), J(lukisporites, Ischyosporites, Cookso
nites, Boseisporites, Matonisporites, Cica
tricosisporites, Densoisporites, Callialas
porites, Podocarpidites, AratlCariacites,
Vitreisporites, * M icrocachryidites, and
Classopollis etc. The genera marked with
an asterisk lack in the Jabalpur Stage.

According to Venkataehala. (1969b)
Sections J and L are dominated by Callialas
porites and Impardecispora Respectively.
Schizosporis is in good abundance in Section
J, bu t *Cyathidites. * Concavissimisporites,
*Bhujiasporites, M atonisporites, Boseis
porites, Podocarpidites, *Laricoidites and
*Alisporites are meagre. The genera
marked with an asterisk and Schizosporis
are seen within the counts of Section L.
Section K of Bhuj has the dominance of
Arattcariacites. Callialasporites and Lari
coidites are also in abundance, while
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Cyathidites, I mpardecispora Podocar pidites
and Schizosporis are meagrely represented.
Bharadwaj (1969, Histogram-V) considers
the Section J and L quantitatively to be
the same and thus, he has combined them
as J (younger bed) and supposed the
Section K to be an older one. Accor
dingly, Section K has the dominance of
Araltcariacites (± 56%) and Callialasporites
(± 32%). Section K compares with the
present assemblages of Sehora and Hathna
pur in having the prominence, though
lesser. in quantities, of Araucariacites (32·5
and 31·52%) and Callialasport"tes (11·33
and 12'8%) respectively, but it differs in
lacking Cycadopites which is commonly
(± 17%) represented in the J abalpur
Stage. Section K also closely compares
with the middle Zone of Upper Katrol in
the dominance of Arattcariacites (± 50%)
and Callialasporites (± 20%) and both
have poor representation of pteridophytic
components and lack of Cycadopites. Sec
tion J totally differs from the Jabalpur
Stage in having the dominance of pterido
phytic elements viz., Impardecispora (±
54%), Bhujiasporites (± 10%) whereas,
the gymnospermic miospores are Callialas
porites (± 8%) and Araltcariacites (±
10%). Schizosporis is ± 9% in the as
semblage. Thus, in the Jabalpur Stage,
a bed corresponding palynologically to
Section J of Bhuj is not represented.

Venkatachala (1969a) and Venkatachala
and Kar (1970) have studied the palyno
logy of the marine sediments from Upper
Bhuj near \iValkamJ.ta and Dayapar in
Kutch, in which they recognize Zone 3
as belonging to the Umia Series (Lower
Cretaceous).

According to the latter authors, Zone
3 is well represented by pteridophytic
miospores viz., Cicatricosisporites, Poly
cingulatisporites, Ceratosporites, Staplinis
porites, N eoraistrickia, Leptolepidites,
Impardecispora (= Trilobosporites triore
tiwlows), Sestrosporites, Coronatispora
and Foraminisporis while the coniferous
pollen grains viz., Callialasporites, Podo
sporites, Alisporites, Microcachryidites and
Classopollis are in great abundance. As
no factual quantitative analysis has been
given the authenticity of the epithets well
represented and 'great abundance' is
doubtful. However, the Jabalpur as
semblages are different from Zone 3 in the
, prominence' of Araucariacites associated

with Cycadopites and Callialasporites and
also that the pteridophytic elements are
poorly represented in all the three assem
blages of the J abalpur Stage as compared
to Zone 3.

The miofloral assemblage described by
Singh et al. (1964) from the Umia beds
(Lower Cretaceous) contains 35 spore-pollen
genera. Some of which are Cyathidites,
Gleicheniidites, Concavisporites, Osmttn
dacidites, Staplinisporites, B aC1llatisporites,
Ischyosporites, Contignisporites, Impar
decispora (= Trilobosporites apiverrztcatus
and T. trioreticulosus), lioseisporites,
Densoisporites, Aequitriradites, Leschi
kisporis, Callialas porites, Podocar pidites,
Podosporites, M icrocachryidites, A raucaria
cites, Cycadopites, Classopollis and Schi
zosporis etc.

The authors have not attempted a quan
titative analysis but state that Callialas
porites is dominant and the subdominants
are Araucariacites and Abiespollenites
(= Pityosporites spp.). This quantitative
estimations is doubtful. .Monolete forms
are very rare, while the pteridophytic
miospores remain characteristic of the spore
spectrum.

Shrivstava (1954) has reported angios
permic pollen grains probably of .Magno
liaceae from the carbonaceous shales of
Narsinghpur district and noticed the
jJredominance of bennettitalean compo
nents. O~ the ~ther hand, Dev (1961)
has descnbed stnated pollen grains, viz.
Striatites, Striatopodocarpites and Sttlca
tisporites (= Protoconiferus) etc., besides
Upper Mesozoic forms from Sehora in Nar
singhpur district. Singh (1966) has listed
32 miospore genera from Sehora and Hath
napur in Narsinghpur district, and has
suggested it to be (Lower Cretaceous)
younger than Rajmahal Hills and slightly
?lder than Umia beds, ~m th~ basis of age
mdex genera and speCIes, VIZ., Contignis
porites glebulentzts, Rouseisporites, Cry
belosporites, Cyathidites punctatus and
Murospora so considered by others like
Dettmann (1963), Samoilovitch et al. (1961),
Pocock (1962), Delcourt and Sprumont
(1955) etc., and which are supposed to
have a wider geographical distribution in
a restricted time zone.

The angiospermic and striated saccate
P?llen grains have not been reported by
Smgh (l.c.) from Sehora and Hathnapur.
Likewise, the present study also does not
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confirm the occurrence of striated saccate
pollen grains (Dev, 1961) or angiospermic
pollen grains (Shrivastava, 1954) in the
assemblages from the same localities of the
Jabalpur Stage. The index forms as
stated by Singh (l.c.) and others are rarely
noticed with in the counting of 500 speci
mens in each sample of the Jabalpur Stage.

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND
CONCLUSION

The Jabalpur miofloral assemblage con
sists of 58 genera and 103 species. Among
these, there are 35 trilete, 5 monolete, 2
hilate, one monosaccate, 7 bisaccate, 2
polysaccate, 2 monocolpate, 2 alete and
2 operculate nonsaccate genera.

The qualitative and quantitative paly
nological analyses of the Jabalpur Stage,
particularly its broad based comparison
with those assemblages known from the
comparable horizons, have revealed that
it contains a number of miospore genera
which are known from the Jurassic to
Lower Cretaceous deposits of the world.
They are Cyathidites, Gleicheniidites,
Osmundacidites, Cicatricosisporites, Bacu
latisporites, Lycopodiumsporites, Callialas
porites, Podocarpidites, Alisporites, Podo
sporites, Araucariacites, Cycadopites and
Classopollis etc. These forms constitute a
major prop:)ftion of the whole assemblage.
Quantitatively, the Jabalpur Stage assem
blage is characterized by the 'prominence'
of Araucariacites followed by the 'common'
occurrence of Cycadopites and Callialas
porites. The genera having 'fair' repre
sentation in the assemblage are Podocar
pidites, Alisporites and Classopollis while
Podosporites is 'p)or' represented. The
cryptogamic components are poorly repre
sented here. A similar type of miospore
association is also encountered in the Raj
mahal Hills assemblage (Basko and Sakri
galighat) but with higher quantities of the
cryptogams. Both show a prominence, of
Araucariacites associated win, Callialaspo
rites, Cycadopites and Classopollis together
with Podosporites but for the higher repre
sentation of Cycadopites, Alisporites and
Classopollis in the Jabalpur assemblage.
The same association is also characteristic
of Upper Jurassic mioflora (Balme 1957,
Microflora Ha) from W. Australia with
minor differences. Likewise, the assem
blages from Upper Katrol and Section K

of Bhuj (Umia Stage) compare with the
Jabalpur assemblage because they share
the characteristic miospore association of
Callialasporites and Podocarpidites with
prominent Araucariacites.

The miofloras from the Lower Cretace
ous sediments of 'Western Australia and
South-Eastern Australia as described by
Balme (1957, Microflora lIb) and Dett
mann (1963, 5tylosus assemblage) respec
tively, are mainly characterized by the
abundance of Microcachryidites and Podo
carpidites (= Pityosporites cf. ellipticus)
which is associated with Cycadopites, Clas
sopollis and Araucariacites in low percen
tages (2-5%). The Jabalpur mioflora
differs from these in having abundance of
Arattcariacites, Callialasporites and Podo·
carpidites in association with Cycadopites,
and Classopollis. So far, no mioflora which
may be quantitatively and qualitatively
similar to that from Lower Cretaceous of
Australia has been described from India.

From the above facts and their discus
sion it is apparent that the mioflora of
Jabalpur Stage belongs to the same time
zone during which the sediments contain
ing a miospore assemblage with a dominant
association of Araucariacites and Callialas
porites were deposited, such as in the basal
intertrappeans of Rajmahal Hills, Vema
varam Shale, Upper Katrol sediments and
Bhuj deposits in India and the Upper
Jurassic sediments from Western Australia.
However, among these, the assemblages
from Vemavaram, Upper Katrol and Bhuj
deposits have richer representation of the
dominant association along with Podocar
pidites as compared to those from Jabal
pur Stage and the Rajmahal Hills. In the
latter two, the associated Cycadopites and
Classopollis while distinguishing them fur
ther from the former two, indicate mioflo
ristic nearness between themselves. Clas

sopollis in high percentages, associated with
Callialasporites and Cycadopites is charac
teristic of Liassic in India as well as
Western (Balme, 1957) and Eastern Aust
tralia (Playford & Dettmann, 1965). It
is succeeded by Araucariacites + Callia
lasporites dominated mioflora during Oolitic
in India as well as Australia. Hence, the
sediments of Jabalpur Stage which con
tain a dominant Araucariacites + Callia
lasporites association can be only of Oolitic
age. At the sametime the association of
Classopollis and Cycadopites in significant
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percentages in the Jabalpur Stage assem
blages, lends an oldish aspect within the
Oolitic, older than the Rajmahal intertrap
pean mioflora even.

Some time back, one of us (Singh 1966)
observed the presence of Cyathiditcs punc
tatus, Contignisporites glebulentus, Aeqltit
triradites sp., Cooksonites sp., Crybelosporites
sp., Foveotriletes sp., and Rouseisporites
simplex in the assemblage from Jabalpur
Stage and in view of the usual presence of
these species in the assemblages of Lower
Cretaceous age in Eastern Australia,
\Vestern canada and Siberia provisionally
opined that the Jabalpur Stage could also
be Lower Cretaceous age. However, the
detailed quantitative analysis completed
later by us has revealed, that the total
picture of the spore assemblage from Jabal
pur Stage c')nforms most to the palaeon
to logically dated Upper Jurassic assemb
lages from Katrol deposits around Bhuj
(Presumably Upper Katrol Shales) and the
jarlemai Siltstone in Canning Basin near
Broome Town, Western Australia. The
Upper Katrol Shales on the basis of the
ammonite faunas, esp., Hildoglochiceras,
is of Tithonian age (based upon Spath's
work-Arkell 1955, pp. 387-88). In Canning
Basin, the dark shale which has yielded an
Araucariacites + Callialasporites dominat
ing spore assemblage underlies beds con
taining Buchia subspitiensis (Krumbeck)
and Belemnopsis d. incisa Stolley of East
Indian affinities and considered by
Teichert (1940) to be of Oxfordian age
(Balme 1957). Regarding the age of Raj
mahal intertrappean beds wherefrom an
assemblage showing closest agreement with
that of the jabalpur Stage is on record, the
concensus of opinion among palaeobota
nists and geologists of India has been for
Upper Jurassic but for Arkell (1956) who
favours putting them in the Lower Cretace
ous on the basis of Spath's (1933) surmise
that there is an enormous gap between the
Lower Gondwanas and the Rajmahal plant
beds ... involving at least the wh')le of
Jurassic and perhaps not only the Rhaetic
but also the lowest Cretaceous. On the
basis of Spath's work on Kutch ammonites,
Upper Katrol Shales are Upper Jurassic.
But these contain a mioflora which belongs
to the same miofloral zone of which the
Rajmahal, Jabalpur and Vemavaram as
semblages appear to be a part. Evidently
Spath's hypothesis is not supported by

palynological as well as palaeobotanical evi
dence unless his dating of the Upper Katrcl
Shales is wrong and the whole set is
ascribed an Upper Neocomian age. We
believe that Spath's dating of Upper
Katrol Shales is correct and thus, all those
strata from where nearly similar mioflora
is on record are of nearly similar age, i.e.
Upper Jurassic. The association of Upper
Jurassic plant fossils and Upper Neoco
mian ammonites in east coast Gondwanas
is improbable and the explanation for such
an occurrence should be sought in the East
coast as to whether the two kinds of fos
sils are really intrabedded, and if so,
whether or not the plant fossil bearing
chunks of rocks could be reworked ones.

As our later scrutiny has revealed, none
of the spore taxa considered by Singh
(1966) as suggestive of a Lower Cretaceous
age for the strata investigated here, can
be accepted as undoubted index or marker
species for Lower Cretaceous even in SE
Australia. Dettmann (1963) who has uti
lized the restricted distribution of some
spore species for zonation of the Lower
Cretaceous strata locally has neither con
firmed ~he same for horizons overlying or
underlYIng locally or inter-regionally.
~ence, the ea~lier suggestion, especially
111VIewof the eVIdence from the composition
of the total spore assemblage, has been
c.is?ensed with and the coals of the J abalpur
Stage from Lameta Ghat, Hathnapur and
Sehora. are hereby conclusively dated as
belongIng to Upper J uras"ic.

.Considering. the succession of Sporae
dtsp'ersae .dunng the Upper Mesozoic in
IndIa, It IS apparent that Arancarinae was
the 11Iost prominent constituent of the
flora and Podocarpinae next to it. How
ever, in tl:e Lower Jurassic, those producing
Clas~opollts type of pollen grains were
d?mmant but others producing Araucaria
CItes type of pollen grains became dominant
d~rillg the Upper Jurassic. Comparing this
WIth the succession in Australia one finds
that during the Jurassic both continents
had similar composition of the miofloras.
However, in .Lower Cretaceous, as apparent
from the mlOflora known from Australia
there was a reversal in the dominance'
Podocarpinae becoming dominant and Arau~
carinae subdominant or even less.

The absence of hystrichosphaerids, dino
flagellates, microforams and other marine
entities in the assemblage of the jabalpur
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Stage and the presence of spore-pollen flora
of terrestrial communities indicate that the
strata were deposited under fresh water
conditions.

The well preserved spores and pollen
grains in the assemblages of Sehora and

Hathnapur, and poorly preserved specimens
in the Lameta Ghat assemblage may indi
cate that the conditions for the preservation
of organic matter were not identical at
different sites in the basin of accumula
tion.
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